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LEGISLAT IVE BILL 645

tarch I,Ipp!oYed ty the GoverDor 1974

Introduced by nichendifer, 16

lN ACT to anend section 12-521, Reissue ttevj.sed Statutesof llebraska, 19tI3. relatiDg to ceEeteryilistricts; to proviale for the disposition ofreal estate other than by sale as prescribed;
and to repeal the original section.te it enactetl ty the people of the State of Iebrasla,

Statutes
follors:

Section 'l . That section 12-521, neissue Revisedof Nebraska, 191t3, be aDendeal to r€aal as

12-521. fhen anlr ceneterl association in thisstate oyning or hacing title to any real estat€ thereinrhich has been used or set apart as a celetery or a placeof turial for the tlead, or intended for such use, shallfor any reason tleen it prudentT antl for the bestinterests of the association and the public that the sa!eshall not be used for such l,uEposes, but that the use ofthe sane as a burial. place foE the dead should beprohibited and tbe said real estate, of, such portion
thereof as shall not be actually occupiei! bt grares ofpersons buried therein by pernission or authority of saldassociation, be sold 9E_9!IeE!!se__Ei€l9SS.0__gl aDd theproceeds of sre} gll sale turned over to and transferreclto some other -like association having a place of burialfo! the dead in actual use i.n the yicinity of the one sodesired to be prohibited from future use, or the proceeds
set apart to be used for the establishlent cf a neu
cemetery in the vicinity of the one so desired to beprohibited fron future use, such cerDeterl association, oEthe maJority of its nerbers or a DaJority of it6 board oftrustees, may, by resolution for that puEpose, direct its
p resi d e nt o! so De o the E chief off icer of saialassociation, to file a petition in the district court ofthe county in rbich said real estate is situated, in the
name of saitl association, setting forth (1) the r€asonsrhy said real estate, or any part thereof, should be
discontinued froo use as a cenetery or prohibited fror
future use as a ceaetery or as a place of burial for thedead, (2) the desire of such association to se11 ard or
g!-!gg!-I5e dispose ot such portion of its saitl real estafEas shall not be actually occupietl by graves of persoDs
buried therein hy permission or authcrit, of suchassociation, (3) its desire as to rhat disposition shrlL
be nade of the proceeals of
disposition ot or provisions
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